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dated at Salem. Oregon, the 2st day of

IS NOT REALIZEDfHE City Today
bruise nis faee"ab" bad that he ' couldnot take his girl to the carnival is thereport. He was riding very rapidly
when he took the header, and his face
was badly scratched and braised.

At the Hospital ,

and will appear hereafter as , the NewsT
Reporter."- - Asbury fiTEates are to' con-
tinue an the 'publishers.
Glory Tickets . " "

License was granted to Gus Belleque
and Amelia Ladronte yesterday, J. C.
Seigmundrbejng witness.

- - i . .

i
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Oregon where on Aprii 12; 189S, fce
buried, his faithfal companion.

Of the twelve children bora to them
eight are left to mourn "his Ijss. They
are Elwood C Small, Lavina IL Lrkke,
Sarah A. Wolford, of Silverton, James
M. Small and Calvin W. Small, of Pull-
man, Wash'., Adiv L-- Sm.tll, JlestrMi
Small, Isaac IL Small, of Turner, Oie-go- n.

' 1
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- Life Guards.

The Life Guards are two regiments
of cavalry forming part of the British
household troops. They are gallant
soldiers, and every loyal British heart
fs proud of them. 'Not only the King's
household, but 'yours, ours, everybody's
should have its life guards. The need of
them is especially great when the
greatest foes of Bfe, diseases, find al-

lies in the very elements ss colds, in-
fluenza, catarrh, the grip, and pneumo-
nia do in the stormy month of March.
The best way that we know of to
guard , against these diseases is to'
strengthen this ijstem with Hood's,
Sarsaparilla the greatest of all life
guards. It removes the conditions ia
which these diseases make their most

Otto Beattv of Chemawa whn w
brought to the Salem Hospital last
wee, aner a severe seige or typoid
fever is reported to be in a serious
condition. r -

To Eastern Oregon A

Mr. Carl Abrams of the RtntMman
reportorial staff, left yesterday for
jcasiern uregon, wnere lie will spend a
couple of months in the interest of the
Pacifie Homestead.

Do You Want Lmnber7
We have all kinds, also moldings

and everything needed in building. All
made of soft yellow iSr at lowest prios.
Send us your specifications and get
our figures. Bryan-Luca- s Lumber Ca.,
Palls City, Oregon. ?

Oo To Hood River
Mrs. J. II. Ackerman and daughter

Miss liella, left last night for a .visit
at IIool River. Prof. Ackerman ac-
companied them as far as Portland, re-
turning last night and proceeding to
Port Orford where he will assist at a
teachers' institute. t

Off For Southwestern Oregon-Superinte- ndent

Ackerman departed
last, night for Coquille, Coos county,
and Port Orford, Curry county, where
be will attend the teachers' institutes
of those counties, the former to be
held on five days of next week, begin-
ning on Monday, while that of Curry
county will' occur on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of next week.

Visiting at His Old Home-- Mr.

Warren Gilbert, the famous car-
toonist of the-Denve- r (Colo.) Evening
Post, is in the city, having come up
from San Francisco a day or two ago
on a short visit to his father and
mother, Hon. and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert,
of this city. Young Mr. Gilbert .was
born at Salem, and begun his studies
here. He has beeorae one of the great
cartoonists of the United States and
has occupied his' present position with
the Post for seven years. .His many
friends here will take pleasure in wel- -

PORTLAND RUSINESS
Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

(From Wednesday ' Daily.)
sesnin- - Goes On '

Threshing continues throughout the
' ntrr, with the predicted shortage in
pain, but an increased priee.

HarrUje License
Joseph Kuhn and Anna Dietrieh were
ennted license to wed yesterday by
Coonty Clerk Boland.

'

jo Silver Cree- k- v .
X party of yoong people drove from

fruit land to Silver Creek Falls last
g8Bly, where they spent the day pie- -

. professional Call
J)t. Cartwright went to Jefferson

wterday in response to a call to
Chas. Miller, who is Very kick

that city. ' ''

:)'";

luX Account
The finftl account of P. "W. Bentner,

. ijmiaistrator of the estate of Jacob
gng, was Approved yesterday by tte
toontj judge sitting in probate.

rnn Rented .
Mr. A. G. Perkins of LakeLabish,

1 rented bis large farm to Mr.
jamp o' Salem, and with his family
Mr. Perkins expects to make this city
Ji borne for a time.

Very Sick
.Hon. A. J. Riehardson, father of

fotmtry Treasurer W. Y. Richardson,
WBn itrieken with paralysis at Soda-vill- a

on Monday, and was taken to bis
homi at Stayton. County Treasurer
BiebHon went up there yesterlay.

Back From Coast--Mr.

dfo. E. Hatch returned last ev-
ening from Newport where he spent his
two weeks' vacation, leaving his family
there for the remainder of the season.
Mr. Hatch reports the crowd at the
leaftide as being the largest in the sum-
mer history of Newport. '

Farewell Party.
The friends of Mrs. E. M. Royal of

South Kalem gave her a pleasant party
jt the home of Mrs. Miller, yesterday

afternoon, in order that they might
tender their best wishes upon her de-
parture for Portland, where she will
Bake her home in the future.

Had Insurance
The Statesman stated the other day

that there was no insurance on the
building and contents owned by Mr.
J.' A. Blaukenship, in Polk county,
which was destroyed by fire. It seems
the reporter erred, as there .was $400 in
the Oregon Fire Relief Association,
which was paid on Friday directly af-
ter the conflagration was reported.

Excursionists Returned

Monday from an? extended visit to vari-
ous Eastern cities and Canada recent-
ly. She lives on Route 8 R. IK
Misses Anna and Emma Iarson - who
live on Route 8 U. V. I. ,and who have
been in British Columbia and Washing-
ton for the past year, returned home
this week.

ligh Diver Killed
The daring feat of "Diavolo" in

teitinir the loon, with thrj Southern
" (arnival Company now ho roe.i lied

of Johnny Mangles, recently h-r- e with
the .Dixie Carnival Company, rrtd it
vat; learned that Johnny was killed a
few days ago at Tacoma, 'while t'iving
eventy feet into a tank of water. The

wind was blowing quite a gale, so that
he struck the side of the tank, killing
him instantly. "

Hot "Old Folks" Yet -

iL.vnsnnii fives, mfuirl'.i in l.aa fCfit'P.I
an invitation to attend the nnn.tal re-

union of the "Old Folks" of Union
nl Haker counties which is held at

different places each year, :ind v.ill be
held in Haker City this year cu August
1. All people who are 05 years of age
and over are eligible to membership or
recognition upon theso festal occasions,
and as the railroads grant special
traias and rates to those who attend,
the meetings are "looked forward to
with delightful anticipations on the
part of the elder generation cf the pop-
ulation of those two counties who turn
out en masse to enjoy the festivities
terming therefrom .. Governor Cham-Wai- n

says that he does not belong to
that class" as yetyr but hopes to some
iar, and it is quite probable tnat he
will accept the -- kind invitation ex-
tended.

.(From Thursday 'a Daily.)
To Pass Her Vacation-M- rs.

C. IV Sheldon departed last
evening for an extended outing at
Clatsop Beach.
Urs. Childers Sick

Mrs. Emma Childers is ouite sick
from malaria fever, at her home in
folk eounty.
Kewspapers Consolidated
. The Yamhill County Reporter and the
MeMinnville --News have consolidated

Gone South
State Land A cent Oaval.1 woa

parted last night --for the southern part
ui oiaie en easiness connected with
His mcevf L

Goes to New Era
Mrs. W. M. Cooker, whose husband

was buried in this eity yesterday, left
last evening , for New Era, where she
will make her home with her parents.
University Board Meets--

Mr. A. M. Smith of Portland,' presi
dent of the board -- of trustees of Wil-
lamette University, came up from Port-
land last night to attend a meeting of
the board, i

Back from Coast
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gatens and littledaughter Cleo, nave returned from a

most enoyable outing spent at the
beach at Newport. Mr. Oatens was at
the eoast bat one week, while Mrs.
Gatens spent two weeks.

Action Per Divorce-M-ay,

C. Jenoer began an action for
divoree from ber husband, Alexander
Jenner, yesterday. They were married
January 22, 1883, at St. Louis, in this
eounty, and lived together until May
22, 1892, when defendant deserted the
plaintiff, says ithe complaint. They
have no children and plaintiff prays
for one-thir- d of the defendant's prop-
erty. '

;

McGinnel la Free Man
Upon the strength of his good con-

duct as a prisoner, the petition . of
numerous friends and citizens of
Baker county, and because of his pre-
vious untainted character, Governor
Chamberlain yesterday granted full
pardon to Peter J. McGinnel, who is
serving a sentence of six years at the
penitentiary for larceny, lie was com-
mitted in 1901.

To the Asylum
Lo Miffay, of Silverton, was

brought in by his brother-indaw- , E. T.
Smith, yesterday, and after examina
tion before County Judge Scott, was
ordered committed to the asylum. He
is 43 years of age, and his insanity is
said to be of a suicidal nature. This
is his first commitment.

Corner Stone Laying
The First Congregational church of

this city is preparing to lay the corner
stone of the new church building which
it is now erecting at the corner of Lib-
erty and Center streets, on Monday
evening of next week if arrangements
can be made and things can be gotten
in shape. The excavation has been
made for some time but some unexpect-
ed delays Lave occurred.

Pleaded Guilty
Yesterday in Justice Turner s court

Johnson Parris was discharged, there
being no evidence against him in the
wheat HTpalins case, and the other two
defendants, Lincoln Parris and Al
Wolfe, pleaded guilty and were fined

$2-- 5 and costs each, and having paid
the fuie were-allewe- d t go. It is un-
derstood that they are to leave the dis-
trict as one eonsieration oi their light
sentence.

Appointed to Legation Guards-M- any

of tho young people of Salem
will remember Miss Lois Mellroy,1 the
young lady from Ohio, who visited her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Kimball, some years ago. Her broth-
er, Lieut. J. G. Mellroy, II. S. A., has
been appointed an officer in the Lega-tio- u

Guard at Pekin, China, and Miss
Mellroy will sail from ran Franciseo
With him alout September 10th. Their
many friends here wish them bon voy-
age and prophesv a hearty welcome at
the legation to Miss. Lois. ,

(From Friday's Iaily.)
To Attend Funeral

Mr. .John P. Hunt of Portland, arriv-
ed in town yesterday to attend the
funeral of his grandmother, Mrs. Bar r.

Is Recovering
Mrs. J. Ij. Goin of Albany, who is

very well known here, has. been dan-
gerously sick but is reported much bet-
ter now.

Called and Passed
The case of Lydia A. Ennis vs. Wm.

Ennis for divorce was called yesterday
and passed on request of the attornev
for the plaintiff,

Assists at Instlutes
Prof. Chas. Jones left yesterday for

Drain. Before returning he will visit
Coquille City and Port Orford, where
he will assist at teachers' institutes.

Back From Hot Springs-- Mr.

A. J. Hernden, who was taken to
the Hot Springs a few weeks ago, suf-

fering from a severe attack of rheu-

matism, has returned much improved in
health. !

His Face Hurts Him
W. R. Young, the smiling young

salesman at Stockton & Co.'s, had the
misfortune to fall from his wheel and

'j
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July 1904, directing that said summons,
be published for six consecutive and.
successive weeks in the Weekly Ore-

gon Statesman -- of Salem, Oregon.
" The first publication of this summons

is made on Friday the 22d day of July
A. D. 1904.. .' M. K. rOGUE,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has this day been appointed
by the eounty court of tbe state of Ore-
gon for the county of Marion as the
executor of the last w... and testament
of Elizabeth T. Boise, deceased, and all
persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified-t- o present the
same to me at my office ia the Gray
Building in Salem, Oregon,; within six
months of the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 5th day
of July, 1904.

A. O. CONDIT,
Jlxecutor of the last will and iesta-me- nt

of Elizabeth T. Jlcie, deceased.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

it may' concern, that tbe undersigned
bas filed his final account of said estate
in the county court for Marion county,
Oregon; and that said court has, set the
same for bearing for Saturday August
13, 1904. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the county court room in the county
court bouse at Ihe city of baleni in
Marion county, Oregon, that tbe said
final account and any objections there-
to will be beard and - passed upon ly
the court at said time and place.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, t bis 12th day
of July, 1904. -

.OEUBUE .MAHliAl 1, ,

Executor of the last will and testa
ment and estate of Joseph Bashaw and
Mary Bashaw, deceased.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S APPOINT- -
MENT.- -

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that the- - undersigned
has been duly appointed as tho execu
tor of the last will and testament and
estate of Jane Caplinger late of
Marion county, Oregon, deceased, by
the countv court of Marion county,
Oregon.- - And all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment to the unlersigneI.
And all persons having claims againxt
said estate are hereby .notified to pre
sent the same duly verified to the
undersigned at the law office of Tilmon
Ford, W. T. Slater and W. M. Jaiser
in the city of Salem, Marion county,
Oregon, within six months from t lie
date of the first j publication of this
notice. ' ;.; '. ''.

Dated bt Salem, Oregon, this the 12th
day of August, 1904.

'. JOHN t'Al'UMi rat,
Executor of the lat will and testa

ment and' estate of Jane. Caplinger,
deceased.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Marion county. Mattie
MaUinn, Flaintiff, vsj James Mc-

Ginn. Defendant. Department No. 2.
To the above, uamed defendant James

McGinn: ' " ,.
I n the name of tKe State of Oregon, '

yout are hereby noti tied that July 29,""'
1904, is the date of the first publication
af'thia Rnmmnni:uJ that the nublira-- .

tion of this Summons as jnsde under, i

and by virtue of an order duly made by .

lion., ueorge lturneil as juuge or
the above entitled Court on July 2(1,
1904, directing that service of Summons
in this suit be made uton you by pub
lication of Summons once a week for six

goU Statesman a newspaper of general
circulation printed and published week-l- y

at Salem, ia Marion county State of
Oregon. Therefore, you are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the coin-plai- nt

filed against you in the. a)xve
entitled suit en or before the last day
of the publication of this Summons as
prescribed in said order, said last day

tiate of the first publication of Sum-
mons and said last dayV is the 9th day
of Septemberv 1904, ana if you fail so
tn answer, for want- - thereof. TilaintifT
will apply to the abovt, entitled ourt
for the relief prayed for in plaintiff's
complaint now on file: hereiB, to-wi- t:

that the bonds of matrimony now ex
isting between plaintiff and defendant
be forever dissolved; and held for
naught' :": ' .,'. j jK '

i E D. HOROAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
;.'' '

. No. 8169.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Marion.
Department No. 2. Bertha Beatrice
Teter, lTaintiff,"vs. Ruben L Teter,
jjeienaant. -

To Ruben D. Teter, tbe above named
defendant. ; .
In the name of the State of Oregon:

Yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the eomplaint filed against yon
in the above entitled suit within 10
days from the date of tbe service of
this summons upon you, if served with
in tbis eounty: or. If served in anv
other county of this state, then within
20 days, from the date of the service of
this' summons upon you, or if served
within any other state, or by publica-
tion' in, the Oregon Weekly Statesman,
and mailing a copy thereof with a copy
of the eomplaint, then you are com-
manded to appear and answer on or be-
fore the 12th day of September A. D.
iw, aad la default j thereof I'laiatiff
will take decree of divorce against you
in accordance with the prayer of ber
said eomplaint. "

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of the above entitled court
dated at Salem, Oregon, the 29th day
of July, A D. 1904, directing that said
summons be published for six consecu
tive and successive' weeks,' in the
Weekly Oregon Statesman,' of Salem,
Oregon, and the first publication of this
summons is made on Friday the 29th
day of July, A; D. 1904.

M. E. POGUE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

HEADQUARTERS FOB HOP TICIC- -

ETS AT STATESMAN JOB OFFICE.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Cascara or CWttfn Dsrl:

Call or i'C f. fl n c 9(5 State ES --

address Is Us 11 il JO Kalem. Ore

(Continued from page 2.) f

from your flax and tow. 'A mill start-
ing now- - with ! twines etc, at strong
prices would be yery favorable. Flax
prodacts are all high. The war wnl
greatly curtail the foreign output.
Strong prices will prevail for some time
to come. Your mill would be saving
the 20 per ton duty on tow, $40 per
ton on flax, also the transportation to
mill from long distance. How could
any one have a better v thingf . Yonr
mill would certainly make the prices
and that is what gets the business. Yon
certainly have the fibre to make any-
thing in i.nen goods or twines.

"It's a wonder to7 oW tnat 'you peo-
ple haven 't a 1000 spindle mid running
full 'blast long ago. Voo people have a
cinch on the linen products. There is
not a mill in the state with advantages
you would have. You have everything
your own way. The mill could not help
but be a money-make- r: "Taking every-
thing into consideration your linen mill
could not help being a bowling sue
cess."

The Summer Season
is full of danger particularly for the
children, who not knowing the result

I of eating unripe fruit, indulge them
selves, wun tne usual griping pains in

I the stomach as a consequence; moth-- I
ers should have on band at all times a
bottle of Painkiller (Perry Davis')
which will at once relieve the sufffrer;
it is a safe, simple remedy and it should
be kept in every honse. Large' bottles
25 and 50 cents.

IRRIGATION-.CONGRESS-
.

Twelfth Meeting Will be Composed
Largely of People Interested in
j , Mineral Development.

EL PASO, Tex., 'Aug. 11. A well
known mining man of this city in dis-
cussing with a jress representative the
coming Irrigation Congress to be held
here in November, said:

"There will be hundreds of mining
men in attendance when the conven- -

FARMERS SUPPLIES.
- - - -i- - ii-i- "i i.iiMMrinirnuLrn

Pacific Mail Order Company, sells ev-
erything you use, eat - or wear, at
wholesale prices. Buys everything
you raise,, make or selL Send for
summer illustrated catalogue. 208 and
210 First street, Portland, Oregon.

FLORISTS.

Proin.pt attention given to outside or-
ders on choice cufffOwers and floral
designs. We also carry a large as-
sortment of rose bushes. Thpmas C.

, Bodley, 124 6th .8t Portlands Or.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting 'cards, also mon-
ogram stationery. W.0. Smith ft Co.,
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
crayon, or pastel. 'Our photographic
Instruments are the latest and we
nave all the requirements for first-clas- s

work. Seventh and Washington
Sts., Portland, Oregon.

HOTELS. .

The Imperial Hotel Co., Phil Metschan,
president; C. W. Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; $L
81.50, $2. First class restaurant in
building.

tion meets. The arid states are all
mining states and the majority of the
delegates sent here will be men con-

nected with the mining industry.
"Senator Clark, of Montana, presi-

dent of the association, is, as everyone
knows, a miuing magnate, and scores
of others fro msmall investors to mine
owners, will be at tb convention; The
delegation will no doubt comprise the
greatest aggregation of mining iren
ever before brought together at 'f ne
time in the same town in the South-
west and will prove quite as benefi.'ial
to the undeveloped mineral resojrees
of this section as it will to the arid
lands." "

ssiasw
Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and

Perhaps a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be-

lieve I would have died if I had not
gotten relief," says John J. Patton, a
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain 'I
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I bought a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and
after takicg. three, doses, of it .was en-

tirely eured. I consider it the best
remedy in the world for bowel com-
plaints." For sale by all druggists.

ISAAC HIATT FMALL.

Isaac niatt Small was born in Rich-

mond, Wayne county, Indiana, Jarnary
10, 1822, snd died at Turner, Oregon,
August 5, 1904.

He was married to Hester Campbell,
also of Indiana, May 7, 1343. On March
20, 1854, they started with three yoke
of oxen across tbe continent to find a
new home in fsr off Oregon. '

At that time the family besie Mm-se- lf

and wife consisted of three, small
children. : On reaching Council Pdoffs
they joined Capt. Reese's train, which
was then being orgapized.

After a perilous 5ournrrfof wight
months they reached The Dalles with
one yoke of oxen, at which - place tfcey
disposed of their 'team and wagon for
passage down the river and up the
valley to where the town of r Silverton
now stands, where they lived for many
years. Later they moved to Torter,

FOR SALE ENGINE! AND BOILER,
; 4 to 30 horsepower.. Portable. Ad
dress or apply to W,B. MeCallister,
Pratum, Oregon. ; : U

LOST A AY MARE, BARBED WIRE
eat on left front leg; boot on same.
Finder return , to M. T. Kineman, Sa
lent, and receiver eward. -

LOST A PACKAGE OP MUSICAL
catalogues, oa Sunday morning, in

.Salem, or on Turner road. Finder
- leave at this office: and receive re

ward. -

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOG3 AND
igs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
ens. I will pay tbe highest cash

price for same. Quong Hing, 254 Lib
erty street, rSaiem, Oregon.

BEP0BT CABDS-0- UR SCnOOL BE
port cards are printed to lit tbe
school . register. The prices are:

i Twe.ve cards for 10 cents; twenty-- I
Ave for 20 cents; on hundred for 75.

: ents. Btatesman Fublishiog Co, 6a
; lem, Oregon.

FOR SALEv Small farm, 12 acres,
with seven room bouse; good water;
fruits of good variety, including
chestnuts and walnuts. Place all in
good cultivation. Just outside city
limits. Worth. , 1500. For sale for
$1200. Mrs. E. B. Webber, Dayton,
Oregon. i -

FARM FOR SALE 80 ACRES 1
miles south of Lyons,. Linn county,
Oregon. Twenty-five- , seres under
cultivation. With fair bouse and
good double log barn. Living water,

. small orchard, 2,000,000 feet of saw
timber; abstract ef title furnished.
Place can be rented or will sell on
liberal terms. Inquire Statesman
business office.

. XT

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON SONGS THE JUNE NUM-be- r

of the Oregon Teachers Monthly
contains six Oregon songs, words and
xnusie complete, as follows: "Sweet

- Oregon,," "Peerless Oregon," "Ore-
gon, My Oregon," ' Oregon, " " The
Beautiful Oregon Shore," and "Beau-- ,
tiful Willamette," The book contains

, a number of other good songs. Price,
'10 cents. Address Oregon Teachers
. Monthly, Salem, Oregon.

LEGAL NOTICES.
sAAsstsssNsSMMSsswassssswaVSSsvaSwsssMsa
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S APPOINT

MENT. :

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that the 'Undersigned
has been duly appointed as the execu
tor of the last will and testament and
estate of Jacob C. Caplinger late, of
Marion county, Oregon, deceased, by
the eounty court "f Marion county,
Oregon. And all persons indebted - to
said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment to the undersigned.
And all persons having claims against
said e9tate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same duly verified to ' the
undersigned at the law office of Tilmon
Font, W. T. Slater and W. M. Raiser
in the city of Salem, . Marion county,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first j publication of this
notice. -

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this the 12th
day. of August, 1904. '

JOHN CAPLINGER,
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment and estate of Jacob C. Caplinger,
icceaseo.

SUMMONS.
No. 8160. i,

In the Circuit Court of the FCtate of
Oregon for the County of Marion. ".

James Farnell, Plaintiff, vs. Anna
Maria Farnell, Defendant.
To Anna Maria Farnell, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you, are hereby required to appear and
answer tne eomplaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit within
10 days from the date of the Service of
this summons upon you, if served, with-
in this county, or if served in any other
county tof thJs sCate, then within 2Q

days from the date of the service of
thts summons "upon you, and if. served

1 - 11...;upua you uy puuwcaiion ana mail-
ing a eopy thereof, together with s
copy ..of the eomplaint, then you are
commanded to appear and answer or
otherwise plead on or before the 5th
day of September, A. D. 1904, and if
you so fail to answer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will take ' a decree against
yon forever dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony and marriage contract now ex-
isting between said plaintiff and said
defendant, and that . said plaintiff
be forever divorced from said defend-
ant.- '

).
This summons is published pursuant

to sn order of the above entitled court,

1 LOCAL CONTEST POSSIBLE.

Next President of Oregon Press Asso-
ciation Is Promised to the '

8alem Club.

; The 'Oregon Press Association will be
held at Hood River this year durinc the
fruit fair. The latter will open on
Thursday, October,' 1 and will close
on the 15th.. President Moorhead baa
decided to call tbe annual meeting of
the State Association, tot Friday andJ
jsatuniay, tne i4tn snd loth. A letter
will soon be sent out to the press of
the state inviting all to be present and
participate in the deliberations of the
tody. The eitizens of Hood River prom-
ise grand time to all members of tbe
press' who attend.

J It is quite probable ia view, of the
approaching convention oi tne mate
Association, that a meeting of the Sa-
lem Press Club will be called in the
hear future by. President A. ,W. Pres-eo- tt

for the purpose of discussing the
matter of the choice of for
the office of 'fim'tiencr bf the State
Association, to. succeed President Moor-
head, as it was virtually - understood
at the last meeting which was held. in
this city, that the next president should
be elected Irom tbe local press club. As
it is quite probable that tbe next meet- -

ine of the State .Association will toe
held in Portland, upon the occasion of
the Lewis and Clark Fair, it is presum-
ed that .there-wil-l be somewhat of a
loeal eon test on for the- - honor to be
cofafered thereby. .n ,

Leol .iJlaaks, Statesman 'Job OSes.

successful attack, gives vigor and tone
to all the vital organs .and functions,
and imparts a genial warmth to the
blood.: Remember the weaker the sys-
tem the greater the exposure to disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the system"
strong. ,t

; GOT A GOOD PRICB.

iJnpatented Swamp Zand In Klamath
County bells for Five Dollars
- Per Acre.

Pursuant to an order made on May
10, last, by virtue of whifh bids were
advertised for the sale' of 103.97 acres
of unpatented swamp land situated --in
Klamath county, Jots 2, 7, and JO, of
section 3, T. 2 s, R. 43 e, the State Land
Board' yesterday awarded the sale .to
Louis Olsen Enestvendt at, the rate of
$5 per acre, the: total of Mr. Enest-
vendt 's bid being $505. Other bids
received weret O.' J. Poley, $265, and
John L. 'Lilly, $250. The bids were
accompanied by regular applications
for the purchase; of the land as requir-
ed by law by which the purchaser
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HAT FACTORIES.

Northwestern Hat Factory Manufact-
urers of all kinds of hats by union
natters. Hats made to order at man-
ufacturers' prices. The only practi-
cal hatters in Portland. 420Vs Wash-
ington St,

MEDICAL.

Dr. i Wing Lee, Chinese physician. He
makes 'a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fall to cure, yis skill is
Indisputable. 280 Burnslde street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Cancer Institute 1811,
First street, ' Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years' ex-
perience. , Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consu-
ltation free. Mall orders have imme-
diate attention.
ELECTRIO AND OAS SUPPLIES.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of sleetzieal supplies carried In
StOCk. !'!',

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

Blumauer Frank1 Drug Co., Portland,
Oregon, is headquarters for Photo-
graphic Supplies, Century, Premo, Po-c- o,

Blair and Eastman Cameras. Ev-
ery requisite for the Professional and
Amateur Photographer. Write for
complete catalogue.

waives his right to the repayment of
purchase price in case the state fail
to procure title to the land, which is
subject to the approval of the United
States Land Department.

.The state law prescribes a minimum
price of $1 per acre for the sale of

or unpatented swamp land
and this is the usual price paid for
such.

The tract sold yesterday, however' it
appears, is an unusually choice piece; of
land and the price obtained, so far as
Clerk . G. Brown knows, is the high-
est that has ever been received. .

y.

The Death Penalty. -

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cut or pony boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c, at
D. J. Fry's drug store.)

MUCH NEEDED REFORM.

New Sanitary Sowage System to be In--

stalled fat the Penitentiary.

' There is promise of a much heeded
reform in the sewage system at it as
present exists at the penitentiary.
Governor Chamberlain stated yester-
day afternoon that, inae.onuectioo with
Superintendent James and the engineer
at the prison, be is thinking of pcttipg
in an entirely new plumbing system in
the cells and the complete abolishment
of, the old, which has become badly
rusted with age and in a dreadfully un-

sanitary condition. The old system e
says Is ont of date and the Be cm
will be equipped with the latest ; im-
proved ventilating appliines S4 that
the condition of the penitentiary so
far as the' isanitation thereof is con-
cerned will be gTeatly improved. Arch-
itect D. D. Neer, of Portland, who. will
draw the plans snd superintend f the
painting of the institution throughout,
which has been contracted for, was in
the city yesterday for the purpose j of
making a preliminary survey.

Attorneys Wyatt, Bilyeu, L. L. Swan
and J. J. Whitnev of Albany, were in
Salem on professional business yester- -
osy.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If you nave clothes to Clean and press,
The uFashion Tailors are the best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St between 11th and
12Uu, Portland, Oregon.

EYE SPECIALIST.

. Eye peclallat
Eu opened In Port-lau- d,

Oregon. Beit In
tbe Worth wort. Call
and see htm.
120 Aereath At.

ELECTRIC AND OAS SUPPLIES.

Portland Electrical Works. Established
1882. Oldest house in Oregon. Head-
quarters for Oas and Electric natures.
Dynamos and motors installed and
repaired. Telephones, . bells, etc.,
houses wired. 351 Stark Street, Port-
land, Oregon.

M. J. Walsh, Co., dealers In mantels,
grates, tiling, gas and electric chan--

daliers, supplies; .replace furniture.
343 Washington street, Portland, Or.
egon; telephone 879 Main.

Private Telephone Lines are being in-

stalled by all progressive farmers.
The cost is small In comparison with
the benfits derived. Oet our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

corning him home, as they also take in
his success.

Visits Salem
Mr. H. White of New York. City,

field superintendent of the Mutual Re-
serve lusuranee Company, visited Sa-
lem this week while making a tour of
he coast.

Mrs. Barr's Funeral
The body of the late Mrs. J. G. Barr

will be placed temporarily in Mrs.
Canfield's vault awaiting the arrival
of her son, John H. Barr. The funeral
will take place at the Catholic church
at 9 o'clock this morning.

Off for Vacation
Dr. Mary M. Staples, Miss Lillian

McN'ary and Miss Minnette Magers
left last night for a visit to California.
Besides visiting various points of in-

terest Dr. Staples and Miss McNary
wilt attend the Lane lectures, and Miss
Magers will visit friends at Petaluma.
Dr. Staples will return about Septem-
ber 17th. while Miss McXary will re-

turn earlier. .

New Teacher
. Miss 8. X. Michaels, who was employ-

ed as teacher at the Oreeon State
School for Deaf Mutes 'last year, has
resigned her position in that institu-
tion, and her place win be filled by
Miss Ema A. Dobbins of Philadelphia,
who has been appointed to the vacant
instructorship. Miss Dobbins has had
a long and successful ' experience in
teaching ' deaf mutes in the Eastern
part of the United States.

No Signal Lights
; The city should certainly have to

comply with the eitjr ordinances the
same as private individuals.' Complaint
has been made frequently. of late that
there have been no lights all on var-
ious excavations and obstructions on
the streets where, tne work was being
done at the expense of the eity, and
there have been some narrow escapes
from bad accidents ia various eases.
The erossing at Cottage and State
and the railroad excavations are eases
in point. " Another gentleman also com-

plained to a Statesman man yesterday
that a lot of the board walks about the
eity were in very bad shape and should
at least hare the nails driven down
some. "'. . .

SHOV ADAD C0HDITI0H 0FJTHE DL00D
When the blood is in bad condition a brnise, cuty;

cratch, or any slight injury to the flesh, is apt to become
tigly-lookin- g- sore or ulcer. . Sometimes a boil-blist- er

w pimple is the beginning; of a large eating; ulcer or open, i
flischarging sore. Often the blood is naturally bad, and I

that way from birth, and such people suffer with vari-- v.
Art tl-- J- Z.

zr mus oi sores irom lniancy inrouga om
A eommon boil avpearwd en the ealf or my rfn

used the simple bota rmUies ouit u--
lot pnyt KV"'iL.no irooa Mv lac was a aoUd wrirsrusea to new

na watery irom the effects of limb. 1
alarial sickness, debility or place

ffffleold chronic trouble, that didealf
me
tothe lmnnn'f;.. i improvedankle, and I thbMrapidly, but an attack of roia twmr

- nartnaliMtlT fill red.
a A Til ! 9W V.

fd sores on the lower ez-gV.- 'ft

JiiUes or other part of the was completely
"y. There is always some N.wCitU.Fb 314WaahlntoiiSt.

uiooa mat keeps the sore aiscnarging, ana mnsi wswu Til
will lieai. wasoes sou v. - -

in? and helpful, wilt not 'do it, because they do not
reach the poisoned blood; but S. S. S. cleanses and
tmrifies the diseased blood, and when this i is accom- -

plished the place
Haired it restores strength and vigor
and r . . ...

heals. J wnere ine neaua "
to the ym.4JmPr!. tbl!Pfi

-- "srauon, ana tones tip vac naves. -
7 to get xid of an old sore or ulcer. Medical adyice is 'rce.j ,

i., jiiz SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, C Am


